
TH E W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday. Warmer north 
portion tonight. Cooler Panhandle 
Saturday.

Eastern doctors say neuralgia; 
pains can be eased by electricity, 
Which may be some consolation to 
the condemned convict.
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Escape Car Speeds Into 
Alley Bapdit 

S u r r e n d e r s
By United Press

BATED, Sept. 25— A lone gun
man failed today in'an. attempt to 
rob the First National Bank here 
and was captured by Sheriff R. L. 
Edwards of Callahan county after 
a gunfight with C. V. Jones/ the 
cashier o f the bank.

The man, who gave his name-as 
H. L. Myers', fofm'er Texas con
vict, was discovered in the bank 
when Jones opened the door.

As the cashier obeyed the rob
ber’s command and began to gath
er a sum o f money, his brother, 
R. F. Jones, entered the bank. 
The gunman wheeled and fired;at 
the brother, but missed.

C. C. Jones snatched a. pistol 
from a desk and opened fire on 
Myers. The latter Tied from the 
bank in an automobile. LaMar 
Henry, a ranchman, shot at the 
car with a rifle. In a “ dead erid” 
alley Myers surrendered to the 
sheriff and a hastily or'^ahized 
group of citizens.

No one was wounded. Officers

LOYALISTS IN 
S U B O R N  LINE 

NEAR TOLEDO
By United Press

The Madrid government forces 
made a stand about eight and a 
half miles from Toledo today, 
fighting along the banks of the 
Guadarrama river.

The fate o f Madrid and Toledo 
depends on their success. Reports 
at the front indicated fighting was 

.severe and aerial activity intense.
The outcome was in doubt. The 

rebels proclaimed their intention 
of marching into Toledo. The de
fenders declared they were hold
ing the enemy off.

The leftists were heartened by 
their stroke yesterday in letting- 
loose the headwaters of the Al- 
berche river to drown out t h e  
enemy.

Government sources reported 
fierce fighting northeast of the 
capital. Government reports claim
ed success all along the line. The 
other chief scene of action was 
on the north coast, where th'ijee 
rebel columns moved eastward 
against Bilbao.

The Alcazar at Toledo held out. 
Five rebel planes dropped bombs 
near the city without great dam
age. Anti-aircraft guns kept the 
planes from bombing the city.

Twenty-two officers of an in
fantry regiment were sentenced 
to death at Valencia for participa
tion in an attempt to seize the 
city early in the war, an author
ized dispatch said.

From Fish Scales 
to Musical Scales

Liquor Charges 
Loom For Three 

Taken In Raids

Memory

GENEVA, Sept. 25— Farm Min
ster Del Bayo of Spain charged 
efore the League assembly today 
hat rebels were receiving a id  
rom states “ whose type o f politi- 
al regime they are trying to es- 
ablish in Spain.”

Model Farm Put 
InC. of C. Window

A model of a modern farm, 
which was built by the Ranger 4- 
H club, has been put on display in. 
the window the the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The farm won first place at the 
Eastland County Fair, which clos
ed in Eastland last Saturday night.

The farm consists of models of 
modern farm buildings, including 
the farm home, barns and other 
buildings, with fences around the 
fields and pastures, in which are 
placed miniature cattle, hogs, 
sheep, ducks and other farm ani
mals.

In front of the farm, in a road
way with a miniature automobile 
ou it, wjiile the farmer is driving 
a tractoi* and his wife is feeding 
sheep near the trench silo.

Roosevelt May Visit 
The Pacific Coast

HYDE PARK, N. Y „ Sept. 2 5 -  
President Roosevelt still hopes to 
include the Pacific coast in his 
tour next month, he indicated to
day. Last night after a conference 
with democratic campaign strate
gist! Mr. Roosevelt had indicated 
his campaign would not take him 
farther west than Denver.

Infraction of federal liquor 
statutes was scheduled to be charg
ed Friday at Abilene against tmree 
Eastland county men -taken into 
custody by the sheriff’s depart
ment at distillery equipment seiz
ures...Thursday.

The'suspects were taken 
ilfitte after adoption of the 
by federal officers.

Near Rising Star were seized a 
still with am estimated capacity of 
150 gallons and 1,500 gallons* of 
mash. Two men found at the 
tion weVe arrested.

Three hundred gallons of mash 
were taken seven miles north of 
Eastland, .where officers believed 
a still was proposed. One was ar
rested.

County officers participating in 
the seizures were deputies Ray 
Hardwick and Claud Hammett. 
Two federal agents accompanied 
them.

Plan In Making Accused in Plot 
For Centennial | Against Shirley 
Visit by Schools

PROCEEDINGS 
J i m  COURT 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had Friday at Eastland in the 
Cobrt of Civil Appeals, Eleventh 
Supreme Judicial District:
Reversed and Rendered:

There’s nothing fishy about Mrs. i The Dallas Joint Stock Land 
Mary Witte’s operatic voice, Gia- Bank of Dallas, Texas, vs. T. R. 
como Bourg insists, even though Colbert, Jones.
she is a fish merchant, so he; plans R eversed and Rem anded with In
to bring her to New York t o ‘.coach | structions:
her. The 250-pound Stroudsburg,; T. W. Holson, et al, vs. Charles 
Pa., mother is pictured singing- , at A. Bisbee, Knoy. 
her fish stall, the vicissitudes o f Dism issed:
operating which, she says, gave I Sam Y. Dorfman, et al, vs. L.

her the “ soul” for song.

Payment of Tuition 
Explanation GiVen

|W. Blalock, et al, Upshur.
M otions Subm itted:

' j E. D. DeShazo vs. R. W. Webb, 
(County Attorney of Scurry' Coun
ity, appellant’s motion to file tran- 
Iscript.
! Sam Y. Dorfman, e al, vs. L. W. 
Blalock, et al, joiht motion to dis- 

imiss.
■Motions G ranted:

County Superintendent C. S .! E. D. DeShazo,; et al,, vs. R.. W. 
Eldridge has called attention to Webb, County Attorney of Scurry 
the following rule adopted by the County, appellant’s motion to file 
State Board of Education in re- transcript.
gard to payment of high school Sam Y. Dorfman, e al, vs. L. W. 
tuition for 1936-37. ; Blalock, et al, joint motion to dis-

“ Resolved, that high school tui- 'miss, 
tion may not be paid to any re - Cases Subm itted Septem ber 25, 
ceiving high school which allows! 1936:
children whose grades are taught Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. vs. 
in their home districts to attend W. B. Guthrie, Erath. ( 
the receiving school without pay-1 J. R. Headrick vs. Ed Fair, et al, 
ment of tuition at the ■le/al rate Nolan.
therefor; provided that-when geo-' City of MUnday, Texas, vs. Mrs, 
graphical barriers or other condi- Ruby Shaw, et al, Knox, 
tions would prevent such children H. T. Hodge vs. T. G. Headrick, 
from attending school in their Taylor.
home districts when arrangements Cases to be Subm itted O ctober 2, 
cannot be made between the send- 1936:
ing and receiving districts for pay-J I. G. Smith vs. Great Atlantic 
ment of such tuition by the send- & Pacific Tea Co., Stephens, 
ing- district, then affidavit for such j .  R, Joyce vs. First National 
plans must be presented to the Bank of Snyder, Texas, Scurry. 
State Superintendent o f Public Texas Central Life Ass’n., et al, 
Instruction by October 1, 1536, in vs. W. H. Ensminger, Taylor, 
which event the State Superinten-1 o. W. Sumner, et ux, vs.Volun- 
dent of Public Instruction mayiteer. State Life Ins. Co., Taylor.

in such exceptional ease^! ----------- -----------------.
provisions r.equir:(hg the; col 1

Preliminary plans for attend
ance of Eastland county school 
students at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition in Dallas November 10 
and 11 have been received by 
County Superintendent C. S. Eld
ridge.

The plan is part of a •inovement 
inaugurated by Governor James V. 
Allred and State Superintendent 
L. A. Woods.

Special prices for attendance 
for students and teachers have 
been arranged. Wood’s letter 
ed 10,000 school children a n d  
teachers of the district are 
pected to attend.

RANI CASHIER 
IN GUN FIGHT 
WITH ROBBER

Blind

Successful in their efforts forStilling memories-of. bugle calls sounded a half centurv a Dart were ■ • - ,, ., . ,I-.,,, r ' Xt....... r,..... . t „„ J  *, V „  P J designation of Eastland-County onrekindled for Gen. Harry Renee Lee, 91, of Nashville, Tenn., com
mander-in-chief of the Confederate veterans, left,.and Percy L. Smith, 
of Chicago, rigth, as the Uvo met at the American Legion national con- 
vetion in Cleveland. The veterans of two wars' are inspecting the 

bugle with which Smith won the 1934 bugling championship.

Key To Successful Marriages Is 
Sought By Psychologists In Seven 

Years of Study of 500 Couples
--------- e.---------------o -------------------------

BY JACK Z AIM AN  ̂ Kelly hopes to have answered by
United Press Staff Correspondent these tests are:

STORRS, Conn.— A seven years’ 1. How do persons pair o ff?  
experiment to reveal what combin- j 2. Which combinations have the 
ations of married couples get al- most succeSs in marriage? 
ong best together— or worse:—has T ,, , ^ __ ,,
been undertaken by Dr. E. Lowell n 0 61 W01 s> as r- Kelly . .
Kelly, assistant professor of psy- says will a blonde be happy with.j by the-Works(Progress Admimstra- 
ehology at Connecticut State Col- a blonde, an introvert with an ex-!tion. The WPA, it is understood, 
lege. i travert, a tall one with a small

About a year ago, Dr. Kelly and one, a thin one with a wide one, 
his wife, his assistant, appealed to and vice versa?
500 engaged couples to submit to N o Conclusions Y et
tests for the seven years’ period. Are there any conclusions to 
Today, he has about 200 couples date?
on file, and has, issued an appeal “ No,”  said Dr. Kelly, “ I have

the Agriculture Department drouth 
.committee’s emergency list, o ffi
cials Friday awaited arrival of in
formation on aid procedure.

The Agriculture ‘Department 
announced Thursday inclusion o f 
Eastland and other. Texas counties 
on the list for emergency, drouths 
aid.

Designation of Eastland county 
followed investigation of need by! 
county agents Elmo V. Cook and 
Miss Ruth Ramey and contact of 
U. S. Senator Tom Connally by 
County Judge Clyde L. Garrett of 
commissioners court, which initiat
ed efforts for aid.

Although no official informa
tion had been received, officials’ 
believed the county emergency 
program will.be carried principally

will furnish work for as many, 
needy farmers as possible while 
the resettlement administration, 
will make loans.and grants in cases 
where 'employment is not possible.

Failures-hj^ve been registered on 
cotton- and peanuts, the county’s

for 300 more. preconception at to what Y o m fiA wo c;ash.c/ ° P>  °*“ e than' 1’3°°
When a couple agree to take the nations of personality lead tb j'tainls’ 0 lcia s ieP01 ■ 

tests, they either visit ,Dr. Kelly at marital sucoess. I am collecting 
the college or are visited by the information and expect to watch 
professor. “ I see all o f them per- how the marriages come out.” 
sonally,”  Dr. Kelly says. I Dr. Kelly received his bachelor

Thousand Answ ers Sought I of science decree from Purdue
One thousand different items of university in 1926 and then taught 

information are sought by the pro- in high school in New Mexico. He 
fessor and his wife. What are their was awarded his Master’s degree 
likes and dislikes, their personali- in 1928 from Colorado® State 
ties, are they introvertive or extra- Teachers’ college, and then joined

Common Schools to 
'JPay Teachers Cash

Merchants Offer 
Complete Stocks 

For the Buyers
R anger m erchants today are 

advertising their wares in. the 
Tim es and are inviting the p eo
ple to com e and see what is be
ing o ffe red . Nowhere in the, 
Oil B elt will be a larger or m ore 
assorted line o f  the things p eo
ple need be found than in Ran
ger.

D ry goods, ready to wear, 
m en's clothing, shoes, hats and 
notions are all ready fo r  tha^ 
approval o f  the public.

Furniture, radios, tires, bat
teries, electric and gas re fr ig er 
ation any make and any model 
can he found.

G roceries, too, are featured  
today. Fresh, crisp vegetables 
and fruits and nationally ad
vertised brands of. canned goods 
are on the shelves o f  the g ro 
cers. *

Check the ads in the Tim es 
from  day to day. Read them 
carefu lly . They are messages 
o f  R anger merchants inviting 
you to com e and see what they 
have to o ffe r .

waive 
the
lection of tuition, subject to the 
approval of the State Board of 
Education; further provided that 
in case the receiving* school shall 
not collect the total amount of 
tuition due that the State shall 
reserve the privilege of subtract
ing a like amount from the tui
tion to be paid by it.”

ring Full’s 
Knee Is Injured

BIG SPRING, Sept. 24 —  Wel
don Bigony, spark plug- of the 
Steer secondary, will not start the 
Eastland game here tonight, Steel- 
coaches reported.

A fine blocker and good pass 
defense man, Bigony was slated 
to start at full, but will be out of 
the lineup with a knee injury. 
Coaches will plug the position with 
Trainer and Burris without mater
ially weakening the attack. Both 
have been showing- up niee in 
practice.

All other players appeared to 
be in good condition as the Steers 
showed plenty o f snap in running 
their plays yesterday afternoon at 
Steer stadium.

There is a possibility the Steers 
may be forced to play their, first 
district and home game on a mud
dy field.

CCC Will Accept 
New Applications

Announcement was made here 
today that the CCC enrollment 
would be increased and applica

tions would-be received at the lo- 
"cal relief office for both white and 
colored boys who wished to enroll 
in the CCC. ,

Applications will be received at 
the office until Sept. 30, the an
nouncement said., for boys between 
the ages of 17 and 28 who could 
qualify and who wanted to enroll. ■

C. S. Eldridge, County Superin
tendent of Education, was a busir 
ness visitor in Ranger today. El-

vertive, their backgrounds, money the department of psychology at'idridge said thai  ̂arrangements are 
available, color of hair, eyes, their, Stanford university. He received being made to pay all common 
height and breadth? He also gives his Ph.D. from Stanford in 1930. j school_ district teachers their sal- 
them psychological and intelli- He taug-ht .at the University of aries in full in cash for the first 
g-ence tests. Hawaii for a year and then three months o f the year.

And this goes on through the studied in Germany and Austria! -, Schools are now going with a full 
years. At the end of the seven as a Social Science Research program, said the superintendent, 
years’ period, Dr. Kelly said, he Colncil Fellow. He came to Con- 
will ask each couple to submit to necticut State in the fall o f 1933, 
another thorough examination. I | Dr. Kelly has been married 10 

Two principal questions. Dr. years. He has no children.

Lower Colorado
Flood Crest Passes

By United Press »
WHARTON, Sept. 25.— Fears 

of extensive flood damage along 
the lower. Colorado river was less 
today as the s.tream began falling- 
from a high stage of 35.14 feet 
registered last night.

Farmlands in the bottoms along 
the river were flooded by several 
feet of .water, but Wharton was in 
no danger.

Presidio Residents 
Prepare For Flood
EL PASO, Sept. 25.— Residents 

of Presidio repaired levees after a 
10-foot rise on the Concho river 
washed out the American ap
proach to the international bridge, 
flooding cotton lands and threat
ening Presidio.

Levees were sandbagged when 
reports were received that the 
Concho was sending down another 
flood crest.

The Rio Grande was rising at 
the rate of six inches an hour. 
Rains were general over the 
Southwest.

Landon to Speak
At Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 25.—  
Gov. A lf Landon carried .his at
tack on the new deal’s reciprocal 
trade policies into Wisconsin to
day on a two-day drive1 to be cli
maxed Saturday with an address 
at Milwaukee in an address on so -! 
cial security.

Ranger Is Stationed 
At San Augustine

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 2’5.— State Ran

ger Mannie Gault today was sta
tioned permanently at San Augus
tine at the request of the sheriff 
and county officials.

Stationing of a ranger at San 
Augustine is because o f a, thregjf 
made two years ago when 40 con
victions were obtained in a clean
up drive. Terms' set at the trial will 
soon expire, and the move is to 
prevent an outbreak of trouble.

and it looks like a good school year 
for  the county.

Craft Unions Vote 
On LA&T Strike

Longshoremen May 
Strike On Pacific

SAN FRANCISCO, "Sept. 25.—  
Leaders o f the International Long
shoremen’s association said today 
they feared that in six days the 
outbreak of a waterfront labor 
war, rivalling the one in San 
Francisco in 1934.

The union executive" committee 
meets tomorrow to “ make plans 
for the lockout the employers are 
staging Oct. 1.”  On that day the 
contract that ended the V 1934 
strike will exVre.

Japanese Arrest 
Chinese Suspects

“ I did it because I wanted to be. 
a gangster,” grins Frank E. Ste
phens, 16, of Atlanta, Ga., after 
release on his ow n. recognizance 
on charges resulting from the 
mailing of a $25,000 extortion 
letter: to mother of Shirley Tem
ple, child film star, whom he 

threatened to ! kidnap.

M C E

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex., xSept. 25.— Un

employment insurance should re
ceive “ the earnest and serious con
sideration”  of the called session of 
the state legislature which opens 
Monday, a committee named by 
-Gov. Allred reported to him today.

Gov. Allred said he would not 
determine if the topic shall be .sub-1 
mitted until he has studied the re
port.

The committee suggested that 
unless the/state has an act passed, 
Texas employers will be required 
to pay the federal payroll tax. If 
there is an approved state tax, 90, 
per cent of the state- tax can be 
credied on the federal tax.

HOUSTON, Sept. 25— Assistant 
District Attorney Herbert Tigher 
announced today that Gov. Allred 
has refused to submit revision of 
the state bookie law to the next 
special session of the legislature.

Dream of Violent 
- Death Fulfilled

Ex-Convict Given
50-Year Sentence 

On Robbery Count
By United Press

DALLAS, Sept. 25.—  James 
Cavanaugh, an ex-conVict, was 
under 50 year sentence today for 
his part in the $15,000 daylight 
robbery of the Provident Loan 
society here several months ago.

L. B. Aikens pleaded guilty to
day when arraigned on similar

/SHANGHAI, Sept. 25— A Jap
anese naval patrol today arrested 
three Chinese, suspected of as- 

By United Press sassination of a Japanese sailor,
SHREVEPORT, La., Sept. 25. whose death caused the Japanese 

—Members of unions empoyed by to take control,of parts of Shang- 
the L. A. & T. railway said to- j hai.
day that tabulation o f votes on a j No 'definite charges were made, 
“ sympathy strike” referendum but the) suspects were turned over 
would be delayed until Monday. |to international police.

The railway placed guards on j It was revealed two Japanese 
bridges'as the crafts balloted to destroyers are enroute to Shang- 
determin-e whether to walk out in : hai, bringing more marines. There 
sympathy with members of the Big- are more than 3000 marines here 
Four, who struck last Saturday.

C ITY  T A X  B A N ISH E S SEERS
NORTH SACRAMENTO, Cal.—  

Forune tellers and crystal ga^srs- 
should take a second peep before
deciding to come here. The city
fathers have imposed a license o f (figures just made public by 

charges and was given a five-year $1,000 a week on them. Icabinet’s statistics bureau. .

F E W E R  BIRTH S IN JA P A N
TOKYO. —  A decrease in Ja

pan’s normal rate of population' 
growth was recorded during the 
first quarter of 1936, according to-

the

By United Press
NEWTON/ Sep. 25. —  A short 

time after his wife died 1 5 .years 
ago of accidental burns, Craft 
Griggs, farmer of the Stringtown 
community dreamed that he would 
'die as violent death 15' years'1 la
ter.

Today W. R. Wilson, 60, of the 
same community, was held in jail 
here on: a murder charge in conn
ection with the shotgun slaying of 
Griggs, 6.4. The dream had come 
true.

Friends said the two men quar
reled over settlement of a crop, 
■which Griggs raised for Wilson on 
shares.

Texan to Testify 
At Murder Trial

-By United Press
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 25. —  

James Hendei’son, Alpine, Texas, 
cattle rancher, was ready today to! 
testify in his trial on'charges of 
slaying Thomas Patton, beer par
lor operator, whom :he allegedly 
caught in-the act of betraying his 
wife

The cattlenjan’s confession that 
he shot Patton to protect his wife 
was read into the court records.

wounded. Officers 
learned the car used was stolen 
last night in Abilene. Charges 
were prepared for filing today.

School Tax Rate 
In County Shown

Following are the tax rates in 
the common school districts ;of 
Eastland county:

District 'No. 1, Yellow Mound, 
$ 1. ' ' 

District -flo# 1A, Central, 50c.' 
District No. 2A, Lone. Cedar, 

75c.
District No. 2B, Union, 75c. 
District No. 4, Morton . Valley, 

$ 1. ,

District No. 3, Flatwood, $1. 
District No. 4Ar, Colony, $1. 
District No. 4B, Cross Roads, 

50;c.
District No. 5, Triumph, 75c. 
District No. 7 & 7A, Tudor-

Marsdon, 50c.
District'No. 9, Kokomo, 75c. 
District No. 10, Alameda, 75c. 
District No. 13, Hallmark, 5QcJ 
District No. 14, Sandy, 70c. *'
District No. 15, Word-Shady; 

Grove, 20c. ; v. )!
District No. 15B, Reich, 50c. j. , 
District No. 17, -Long Branch, 

75c.
District No. 18, Cottonwood, 

70c.
District No. 19, Bluff Branch,

$ 1.
District No. 20, Friendship! '20c. 
District No. 22, Mountain, 50c. 
District No. 25, Elm, 75c. 
District No. 26, Crocker, 75e. 
District No. 27,'Grandview, _75c. 
District No, 30, Okra, $1".
District No. 32, Salem, 50c. • 
District No. 33, New Hbpef'SOc. 
District No. 34, Dothan, 75c. 
District No. 35, Bullock, 50c. 
District No. 42, Romney, 75c. 
District No. 43, Pleasant-Hill, $1. 
District No. 45, George Hill, 

75c. ' ' - I f r i
District No. 46, Davis, 20c. 
District No. 47, Cookfi)’iji3̂ , 
District No. 49, Center Point,

District No. 50, BedfortC • !>0c. 
District No. 52,. Grapeyihg; 5Qc. 
District. No. 53, Mangum,'75c. 
District No. 54, Reagan,-50.Cv . 
District No. 24, county line, 

Leon, 75c.
District No. 41, cdunty'lih¥,"liefe- 

ray, 75c.
Scranton, $1.

R anger- 
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Keystone Of Nation’s Prosperity Is 
The Buying Power of Labor

The greatest gain made by American labor during the 
trying days that have passed since the Great Collapse in 
1929 does not appear on any statute book. It is written 
in: no court proceeding, recorded in no chronicle of the 
picket lines.

It is this: for the first time in the history of the coun
try, practically everyone, workman, employer, professional 
or business man, recognizes that the keystone of prosper
ity and the welfare of all of us is the purchasing power of 
t'he men and women who work.

A few economists always knew it . But there were al
ways some in influential places to deny it, and the great 
majority of people were indifferent to it. Now, it has 
been borne in on us again and again, by the most careful 
studies of economists of the Brookings Institution type, and 
by the daily observation of every man who studies his own 
and his neighbors’ lives.

Without wages that will put strong purchasing power 
ibto the hands of those who work, there can be no pros
perity, no security for anyone.
!& The American market remains the greatest in the 
world. And that is because the buying power of the 
American workman has always been high in comparison 
with that of workmen abroad.

It is good to have all the foreign markets we can get, 
but the fact remains that the great market of the world 
is jright here, and that its keystone is good wages which 
Will put purchasing power into the hands of the many.

■ • Merchants know it. They have seen their sales leap 
as employment grew and wages rose.

Professional people know it. They have seen medical, 
dental and legal bills paid after having been dormant for 
years.
S® Business men of all kinds know it, for they have seen 
the pulse of business beat faster as that purchasing power 
seeped down through retail trade into light, and then to 
heavy manufacturing.

Working people themselves know it, as they have 
watched their pay envelopes translated into more and' 
better things to broaden their own lives.

Everybody knows it now, and the universal establish
ment of that glowing truth is the best augury for the fu
ture of American labor as it joins hands once again in 
celebrating its own day.

The future of American labor is somewhat clouded in 
detail. Rival organizatiins put forth their claims for at-, 
tention. Different courses of action are urged on the men 
and women who work.

But the central fact of labor’s keystone position in the 
national economy is so firmly established that the fu
ture can be set along only one course : “Forward!”

-------------------------- o ---------------------- —
The trailer craze provides a new version: Home, 

Swift Home. I

M A R K E T S

By United Press
C l o s i n g  selected New York

Stocks:
Allied Stores.................. ......... 12
Am Can ......................... ...... 124
Am P & L ...................... ........  11%
Am Rad & S S .............. ........  22%
Am Smelt ....................... ........  79 %
Am T & T .................... ...... 173%
Anaconda ....................... .......  39
Auburn Auto ................ ........  32%
Avn Corp Del ................ ..........  5
Barnsdall ...... ........... ........ .......  17%
Bendix A v n .................... ........37%
Beth Steel ....................... ........  67%
Byers A M .................... ........  23 %
Canada Dry .................. .......  16%
Case J I ............... :........ ...... 155
Chrysler ......................... .....  118%
Comw & Sou ................. ..........  3%
Cons O il.........i................ ........  13%
Curtiss Wright .............. ..........  6%
Elec Au L ...................... ........  42%
Elec St B a t.................... ........  45%
Firestone pf .................. ...... 140 Vs
Foster Wheel ................ ........  33
Freeport Tex ................ ........  24
Gen Elec ......................... ........  44%
Gen Foods................... . ........39%
Gen Mot ......................... .......  68 %
Gillette S R .................. ........  14 %
Goodyear ....................... .......  25%
Gt Nor Ore .................... ........  20 %
Gt West Sugar .............. ........  35%
Houston Oil ................... .........  8%
Hudson Mot ....1.............. .......  17%
Ind Rayon ....................... ...:..... 34
Int Cement .................... .... . 55
Int Harvester ................ ........  81
Int T & T ..........L........... ........  11 %
Johns Manville .............. ...... 116%
Kroger G & B ................ ........  20 %
Liq Carb ......................... ........  40%
Marshall Field ............... .......  17
Montg Ward .................. ........  49
Nat Dairy ....................... ........  25%
Ohio Oil ......................... .......  12%
Packard .......................... .......  12
Penney J C .................... ........  91 %
Phelps Dodge ................ ........  39%
Phillips P e t ........ ...... :..... ........  41%
Pure O il........................... ........  16%
Radio ............................... ........  10%
Sears Roebuck ............... .......  86%
Shell Union Oil............... .......  23
Socony Vac ................... .......  13%
Southern Pac ................. .......  42%
Stan Oil Ind ................... .......  77%
Stan Oil N J .... .............. ........  61
Studebakor ..................... .......  13%
Swift & Co .................... ........  21%
Texas Corp .................... ....:....  37%
Tex Gulf Sul .................. .... . 35
Tex Pac C & O .............. ........  11%
Und Elliott ..................... .......  79%
LInion Carb .................... ........  96%
Un Avn Corp ............... ............7%
LTnited Corp ................... .......  24%
U S Gypsum ................... .....  100
U S Ind Ale ................... ....... '33 %
U S Steel ......................... ........70
Vanadium ....................... .......  23%
Westing Elec ................. .....  139%
Worthington ................... .......  28%

Curb Stocks
Butler B ros.................... ........  12%
Cities Service i................ .........  4
Elec B & Sh ............... .......  21%
Ford M L td ..................... .........  8%
Gulf Oil Pa ................... .....  100%
Humble Oil ..................... .......  61%
Lone Star Gas ............... .......  13%
Niag- Hud Pwr. ............... .......  14 Vs

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E ST O C K
Hogs— 500. Top butchers 985, 

bulk good butchers 965-985, 
mixed grades 850-950, packing 
sows 850-875.

Cattle— 1300. Steers 450-800, 
yearlings 735 down, fat cows 450 
500, cutters” 275-340, calves 375- 
600, fat lambs 750-800.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle 300, hogs 200, sheep 500.

.HORIZONTAL
1,6 King of Italy

13 Thought.
14 Tubular 
* sheath.

16 Island.
17 Bartered.
18 Trite.
19 Nuisance.
20 Wholly.
21 Causes to 

adhere.
23 To soak flax. 
,24 Railroad.
12.5 Toward.
27 Weird.
30 Altar block.
S3 His country's 

capital.
A¥To harvest.
35 Adjusts as a 

watch.
36 Marks.
38 Southeast.
33 Within, 

j 40 Rodent.
48 Thinnest.
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49 Measure of 

cloth.
51 Sound of 

sorrow.
53 Conscious.
54 Bucket.
55 Shoe bottom.
56 Flower leaf.
57 Land measure
58 His queen.
59 His ------  was

King Hum- 1 
bert I. 1

VERTICAL
1 Face.
2 Heathen god.
3 Jail

compartment.
4 Small child.
5 Garment.
6 Sea eagle.
7 Average.
8 Steeped grain.
9 Frost bite.
0 Consumer.
1 Otherwise.

r
15

17 116

12 Alphabet unit, 
15 Eccentric 

wheel.
21 Malay daggers
22 Starlight.
24 Verses.
26 Liquid of fat.
28 Silkworm.
29 Gypsy man.
31 Light brown.
32 Monkey.
35 To flog.
37 Vendor.
41 Drug. ,
42 High.
44 Father.
45 Reverence.
46 To value.
47 Epoch.
48 Ego.
49 Every.
50 Italian 

currency 
units.

52 To observe.
54 Butter lump.

. F O R T  W O R T H  C ASH  G R A IN
Wheat: No. 1 hard 1391/ 

, 140%.
Corn: No. 2 white 114-119. N

2 yellow 112%-116%.
Oats: No. 2 red 56-57. No. 

red 54-55.
Barley: No. 2 88-93. No. 3 8' 

92.
I Milo: No. 2 yellow 170-175. N.
3 yellow 168-173.

1 Kaffir: No. 2 white 170-17; 
No. 3 white 168-173.
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Junior Allreds Are 
Junior Ranger

Promising to be “ brave, honest, 
obedient, and always keep their 
eyes open for danger,” David and 
James Allred, Jr., are now full- 
fledged members o f the Junior 
Texas Ranger force.

The two youngsters, sons of 
Governor Allred, formed a small 
but enthusiastic welcoming com
mittee for Colonel Louis and other 
members of the Kellogg Com
pany’s popular radio program, 
“ Riding with the fexas Rangers,” 
as they. landed for a short time at 
the Austin airport. The group was 
returning to Dallas, by special 
plane, following a recent theatre 
engagement in San Antonio.

The Allred boys, both ardent 
follower’s of the cereal company’s 
radio program, were duly initiated 
into the “ Junior Ranger” club by 
Colonel Louis personally. Each 
was given a handsome “ Junior 
Ranger Commission,”  badye'' and 
the ‘secretorders’ of the force.

I The program, inaugurated by 
Governor Allred in July, 1935, is 
built around stories of old-time 
Texas Ranger adventures, told by 
 ̂the Old Colonel. Actual facts from 
! official records, old newspapers 
and correspondence are used as a 
basis for each episode. The prog

ram  is said to be one of the most 
popular juvenile features on the 
air at this time, and highly en
dorsed for its educational and his
torical value.
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Every Saturday during the football 
season, the Humble Company will 
bring you one or more outstand
ing Southwest Conference football 
games. Dial your favorite station.

Get tlie first issue of this authoritative, liberally illustrated foot- 
hall weekly at your nearest Humble Service Station or Humble 
dealer. It’s absolutely free— yours for the asking. OUT TODAY.

r " " '  n  Try Esso, the m otor fuel m ore pow erfu l than any gas
oline. Costs on ly a few cents m ore daily than regul..- 
grades, gives added value in  superlative perform ance. 
At H um ble Service Stations and H um ble dealers.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

. follow the HUMBLE route to Football games this tall

Rice-LSU Game 
Will Be Broadcast

The first Southwest Conference 
football game of the radio season 
will be brought to listeners Satur
day night by the Humble Oil & 
Refining Company. The occasion 
will be the renewal of the annual 
contest between Rice Institute and 
Louisiana State University, which 
will be broadcast direct from the 
playing field at Baton Rouge.

Due to prior commercial com
mitments by most Texas' stations 
of the Humble network, KTRH, 
Houston, will be the only Texas 
station to carry the entire game. 
At nine o’clock, however, stations 
KTSA, San Antonio, and KRLD, 
Dallas, will be tied into the group.

The game is scheduled to begin 
at 8.15 p. m., and the broadcast 
will take the air 15 minutes earlier 
at 8 p. in.

Bill Ware and Charlie Casper, 
both experienced announcers and 
well known football players, will 
be at the microphone.

I Honeymoon Proves 
Profitable For One 
Couple From Texas

By United Press
CLARENDON, Texas.— Honey

moons at a profit are a new idea 
advanced by Mr. and Mrs. Greer 
Cottingham of Lelia Lake, Texas. 

Leaving Clarendon after their

ON ACCOUNT

HOLIDAY
Will Be Open

A  booklet containing the opinions of famous 
doctors on this interesting subject will he 
sent FREE, -while they, last, to any reader 
w riting to the Educational D iv ision , 551 
Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y., Dept. SATU
wedding ceremony, the young 
couple loaded a truck with alfalfa 
seed and for good measure threw 
in a kitchen canner and a stock of 
home canned vegetables. They 
headed for Colorado.

They disposed of the alfalfa 
seed in a profitable Colorado mar
ket, ate their own canned goods 
.while honeymooning in a riionn- 
tain cabin, and canned more farm 
products.

They returned to their home 
with a truck load of new barley 
and a stock of fresh canned goods.

Old Diamond Field 
To Be Mined Again

By United Press
BOMBAY —  A diamond field 

which used to provide jewels for 
the great Emperor Akbar (1542- 
1605) is to be exploited again.

It is situated in the Panua

State, Bombey, and some stones 
picked up recently have led a 
syndicate^ of business men of Bom- 

| bay and Ahmedabad to obtain a 
| concession over 10 square miles 
for 15 years to mine for .diamonds, 

j The stones were sent to South 
Africa and experts expressed the 
opinion they were as good as 
those from South African fields.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
CAN IT BE CURED?

CLOSED

Good textbooks are of little value to a student unless conditions are favor
able for studying. This means a room where the student is free from interrup
tions and where, he has a GOOD LIGHT.

Good light makes it easy to read or study for long periods of time without 
unnecessary strain on the eyes. With school starting again, you owe it to your 
children to provide the right kind of light to make studying easier.

The new I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps are scientifically designed to give a soft, 
glareless light which safeguards young eyes. These lamps are on display at our 
store and at your electric dealer’s.

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
A. N. L A R SO N , M anager

THE I. E. S. BETTER SIGHT LAMP

IWide op en in g  at 
the top of the shade 

throws light to ceil
ing and e lim in ates  Bhadows.

3 W i d e  s h a d e  
gives  a m p l e  

l i ght  over your  
work

2 Glass reflector bowl 
so f t ens  light and 

prevents glare.
4 Shade lining 

white to 
m ore light 
ward.

above tag.
E. S. Better Sight Lamp 
if it doesn’t have this tag.

!E 3
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WELL-PLANNED MEALS their favor. Servo these autumn 
vegetables frequently —  they’ll aid 
in cutting down food expenditures 
as they . are very substantial and 

j satisfying.

Fruits of the Autumn Harvest Give Interest To
Fall brings many vegetables that values. That they are economical 

are rich in flavor and high in food as wel, is but one more feature in
PIPKIN
BROS.

TRADERS GROCERY AND biscuits —  we offer 
the ingredients for all 
□f these at special 
prices —  flour, short

e r  enings, canned fruits, 
Jgl  icing materials, all 

here at extra attrac- 
live prices.

Walnut & Rusk
BRANDED BEEF HAMBURGER MEAT  

BIG BOLOGNA  
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF

FLOUR
Cloth Bags —  If) Lbs

FLOUR -  Gold Medal 
48Lbs. . . .  $1.90 24Lbs. . . .  $1.00

TO P FU L

Peaches
In Syrup 

L arge A i
FLOUR — Home Grown 

24 Lb»s. . . .75c 48 Lbs.........$1.40
Clean White

PURE CANE
FOOD  

STORES 
AD VER 

TISING  
IN TIMES 
T O D A Y  —

SUGAR10 Lbs

LAND OF GOLD

FLOUR
Piggly W iggly

Sig’s Nu-\Yay 
Store

Mills Gro.

A  & P Store

Traders
Grocery

Dairy Maid

BAKING POWDERBell Peppers, Lettuce, Car
rots, Fresh M ustard, Turnip 

Greens
Mission La Fronteria

Read the Times for the 
Latest in Food & Gro

cery News.
La Fronteria

Tamales
or 12 years, would speak at the 
morning service at the church 
Sunday.

Rev. Moore is a graduate, of 
Hardin-Simmong University, hav
ing gone to China soon after his 
graduation. He is now on a year’s 
furlough, which he is spending in, 
the United • States.

The public has been cordially in
vited to attend the morning ser
vice to hear Rev. Moore.

Missionary Will Be 
Speaker at Service 

At Church Sunday

LARGE
WHITE Tomatoes

3 N“c.!. 25c
M exican Style

Rev. G. W. Thomas, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ran
ger, announced today that Rev. J. 
Walton Moore, who has been a mis
sionary in China for the past 10

Pipkin ’s Special[["WHERE ECONOMY RUUS COFFEE 50c FOLGER’S
CHUM

Salmon
Tall Cans

2 for 21c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Tomato Juice Medium Size

Grocery
and

MarketMills Fruit Cocktail
Saltine Cocktail

D. M. Spinach Flakes
W E  SPECIALIZE IN Q UALITY

Pineapple No. 1 34 Cans Tokays or Seedless
D. M. Pineapple

Crushed

2 Cans 15c

Potatoes
Brown Beauty 

U. S. No. 1

Cabbage

Firm and FreshMacaroniNectar Tea 
b. size . . . .  
b. size

Spaghetti
California Burbank

.Tomatoes
Calif. Fancy

Carrots
Colorado

Rinso
Large Pkg. .. 21c 
Small Pkgs., 2 
fo r .............. .. 17c

Stalk

White House Milk Fresh Home GrownBunch
Clapp’s Baby Food

Tokay Grapes, 2 Lbs, Gxydol, Large- Pkg, W e have at economical Prices —  Bell 
Pepper, Mustard, Turnip Greens, Caul
iflower, Radishes, Fresh Corn, Carrots,,0  
Beets, Green Beans, and Green Onions.

Spaghetti Delicious Apples, extra fancy 
Doz, ..........................................Seminole Paper 

4 Rolls 25c Airline Sliced 
BACON .. Lb

Sunnyfield Corn Flakes FIT FOR A  
KINGSunkist Lemons, extra large,

Doz..................................
A  &  P Coffee 

\ Trio
8 o’Clock &  Red 

Circle, Lb . . . .  17c 
Bokar, Lb. .. 23c

Iona Black Eyed Peas

Iona Macaroni
Chuck -  Seven 
STEAK .. Lb. 
Full Cream 
CHEESE . Lb.

Lettuce, double size, Head . . .  15c
Ann Page Ketchup . . 2 Ig. bottles 25c WboJI

MARKET SPECIALSPRODUCE SPECIALS
No. 1 Idaho White

HAMS10 Lbs 
For

Radio Bacon 
SQUARES Lb

W hole Lb. Sliced— Lb.

. . . .  lb. 9c 
. . .  lb. 5c 
head 15c 

bunch 12c

California Tomatoes
Cabbage .....................
Cauliflower ...............
Celery.........................
Delicious Apples . . .

Roasts, Choice Cuts Baby 
Bufor V e a l........... Lb. 1Cabbage, Lb. . 5c 

Apples, Doz. 17c
Tokay

Grapes, 2 Lbs. 15c Pure R ibbon C;

SYRUP
Watch Our Windows For Added Specials

BAKE IT AT

Steak Roast Sausage
T-BONE PRIME PORK MIXED

LOIN RIB No Cereal or
ROUND SEVEN or Water

CHUCK Added.

Lb. . . .  25c Lb. . . .  16c 2 Lbs, . 35c

Tokay -
GRAPES 2 Lbs. 15c
C alifornia
O RAN G ES Doz. 19c
Green
C A B B A G E Lb. 5c
Large Juicy
California
LEM ON S Doz. 22c

MARKET SPECIALS
W ilsco Sliced

Bacon Lb 28c
Dry Salt

Jowls Lb 17c
Bulk Peanut

Butter 2 Lbs 25c
Sliced

Bologna Lb 10c
Fancy Beef or Veal

SEVEN ROAST 16c
Fancy Beef, Veal, Loin or

T -B O W  STEAKS „  2 7 :
W isconsin

Cheese Lb 25c
Sugar Cured BA C O N

Squares Lb 25c

FLOUR 48 Lb. Bag S1.85
SHORTENING 8 Ll. c„,„„$1.03

MARSHMALLOWS 1 Lb. Pkg 15c
■ :yImperial or A m erican

POWDERED SUGAR 2 Pkgs. 17c
W hite House

APPLE JELLY 2 Lb. Jar 19c
Shredded W hite

COCOANUT 1
Bulk

L b . ' 19c
A rm our’s V eribest

PEANUT BUTTER Qt. Jar 29c

F resh
PIG  L IV E R Lb. 15c D ry Salt 

JO W LS Lb. 15c
S w ift ’ s Sliced 
B A C O N Lb. 30c No. 1 D ry Salt 

BACON Lb. 19c
L arge or Small
W E IN E R S Lb. 16c Fresh Country 

B U T T E R Lb. 35c

B LU E  B O N N E T
Salad Dressing, - 
Relish: or Thousand

UUnd Q ts. 25c

Chum
SALM O N  I  f t  
No. 1 Tall I U C

O X Y D O L

sir 22c
TO M A TO E S

3 Nc„L 25c
Bulk

PO W D E R E D
SU G AR

2 Lbs 15c
Salted

C R A C K E R S

2 L bs 16c L ibby ’ s
P IN E A P P L E

JUICE

3 Cans 25C
5 Fresh Bulk 
B R O W N  SU G A R

3 i Lbs. 25c
2— 14 oz.
B ottles O  C  _  
C A T SU P

K. C.
Baking Pow der

2 'c l  25c
Red Pitted 

CH E R R IE S

N°cL 15c
P IN E A P P L E

Sliced or Crushed

3 FcL 25c

Sultana Red 28 oz.

Beans ca„ 10c

New Crop Jonathan Med. Size

APPLES Doz. l  lj| f

Fern Oleo . 2 Lbs. 35c Fresh Fish i
Salt Jowls . . .  Lb. 17c Baltimore Oysters

V 5 = -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------- 1--------------------
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Returning Schooldays Recall the Importance of 
W ell Planned

ME ALS FOR CHILDREN
Long summer days spent in, active play out-of-doors, hours 
in. the bright sunshine have contributed to the buoyant 
health of children everywhere. In order to keep them as 
fit and vigorous all through the more confining months to 
come it is necessary to provide meals —  and particularly 
lunches that will yield the maximum in' strength and 
energy.

If the child comes home for his noon meal the problem 
is a simple one, or if there is a cafeteria provided in the 
5chool the meals are almost sure to be carefully chosen and 
satisfactory. _ But if he must take his lunch to school it is a 
bit more difficult to give him just the right type of foods. 
But with a little though and planning this problem may be 
solved. Here are meals for the child who comes home and 
suggestions for box lunches.

Grocery Ads 
in The

Times Today

Sig’s Nu-Way 
Store

A  &  P Store 
Mills Grocery 

Traders Grocery 
Piggly Wiggly

DESDEMONA
Mr. an(] Mrs- Dick Cutting of 

Gorman were guests of her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lee, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ritchie of 
Gorman visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Pjruce Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Patterson and children 
o f „ Eastland came down Sunday 
anil spent the day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers. 
Mr, Patterson was not • able to 
come on account of the injuries to 
his feet about two weeks ago, 
when he was playing with h i s 
children at their home.

Miss Minyon Whitworth left 
several days ago for Fort Worth 
to re-enter Texas Wesleyan col
lege. She will graduate at t h e  
close of the school year.

In the ebsence of the president, 
Mrs. Charles Lee, who was unav- j 
oidably detained at home, Mrs. C. 
0. Bragg, vice president, presided 
at the meeting Monday of the 
Methodist Missionary society, held 
at the church. The opening song 
was “ Blessed Assurance.” T h e  
roll call responses were answers to j 
questions on the 2nd book of Sam-! 
ue'l. The 15th chapter of John was 
read by Mrs. Preston Sparks. 
Prayer was offered by the pastor, 
Rev. E. M. Daily, who was a visit
or at the meeting. Mrs. W. H. 
Whitworth gave the meditation 
from the “ World Outlook,”  telling 
the story o f ■ “ Cleaning out the 
Springs.”  Mrs. G. S. Bruce dis
cussed an article from a leaflet on 
“ People’s Central Institute of Rio 
de* Janeiro, Brazil,” telling of the 
varipus organizations and activi
ties of the Methodist mission work
ers in Brazil. An article written 
by Rev. Sydney Anderson, pub
lished in the World Outlook, des
cribed the Moore Memorial Insti
tutional church in Shanghai, Chi
na, a city of three and a half mil
lion people. This church establish
ed *hy Rev. Anderson, serves, as § 
Christian community center. Mrs. 
W. C. Bedford reviewed the arti
cle and told of the gold tablet 
placed in the wall back of the pul
pit of the Methodist church at 
Rising- Star, a tablet sent by the 
Chinese Christians, as a tribute to 
the father of Rev. Sydney Ander

son, who was reared at Rising 
Star. The tablet contains a mes
sage o f thanks to the father who 
gave China such a wonderful 
Christian as Rev. Anderson. The 
society will have a social meeting 
next Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Preston Sparks, who 
has an apartment at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rouse and 
their daughter, Miss Jesse Clark, 
returned Sunday from a week’s 
visit with relatives at several West 
Texas towns. At Big Spring they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. John 
Cate, and family. They reported 
good rains at several of the towns 
where they visited, but not as 
much as fell here in Desdemona.

Dr. J. M. Wright, formerly of 
Desdemona but now of DeLeon, 
was visiting friends here Friday.

Rev. E. M. Daily drove over to 
Gorman Friday afternoon to take 
his little daughter, Rita Joyce, to 
the Blackwell sanitarium to have 
a broken arm examined and the 
bones set. The accident happened 
on the school ground when she 
fell from one of the swings. The 
break was just above the wrist.. 
She was able to go back to school 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire 
and little son, James Edward, left 
Sunday for their home at Odessa, 
after a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Derrick.

Mrs. Bob Wheat, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bailey Stark and baby. 
Jane Anne, drove up to Ranger 
and Olden Monday.

H. C. Mercer and family drove 
down to San Angelo Saturday and 
stayed till Sunday night with his 
parents, whose home was-’not dam
aged by the flood, which reached 
within a block of it.

Mrs. Eula Clark, Mrs. Maudie 
Moon, Mrs. Dickson and Mrs. W. 
H. Whitworth went to Eastland on 
business Saturday.

Mrs. Howard Williams drove 
down to Dublin an business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clark drove 
over to Gorman on business Mon
day.

Rev'. E. M. Daily went up to 
Carbon Wednesday night to a 
meeting of the pastors of the 
Methodist churches of the Cisco 
district.

One of the new teachers who 
came to our school by the trans

fer of pupils from Robinson 
Springs, is Mr. Enoch, who is quite 
a musician and will assist in the 
training of the high school choral 
club. He came here and appeared 
on a program two years ago when 
Call Brumbelow came. We feel 
quite proud of getting Mr. Enoch 
in our school.

Mrs. Lee Dabney and Mrs. Ra
mon Joiner drove over to DeLeon 
Monday.

Mrs. Roy Cypert of Hill county 
came on Tuesday of last week to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Genoway.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick and Miss 
Emma Genoway, with James Le- 
master as driver for them, went 
to DeLeon on business Monday 
night.

A joint birthday dinner was giv
en Sunday by Mrs. Lulu Rushing, 
honoring the birthdays of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Stark and her own, all 
occurring within a few days. Wel
don Rushing came home from Bell- 
ville to be with his mother on her 
birthday and besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Stark and their baby, they also 
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Rushing, Jr., and their three 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Richards and 
their daughter, Billie, visited rela
tives at Stephenville Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Cardwell of Marble 
Falls is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Genoway.

The first football game o f the 
season was played Friday on our 
local, ground, and the Desdemona 
Porkers won over the Tolar team 
by a score of 7 to 0. Our team 
last year won every game and we 
hope this year will be equally suc
cessful.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis re
cently spent a day at Waco at a 
wholesale house selecting a large 
stock of shoes which they have 
added to their already large va
riety o f standard dry goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Key are 
moving this week into the house 
belonging to W. S. Birge, which 
has been used for the telephone 
exchange for the past several 
years. E. J. Morrow has put a new 
roof on the house and. is making 
other repairs and improvements.

Mrs. C. W. Maltby and son, 
Glenn, drove over to Gorman Mon
day to the hospital to have her 
knee treated, as she had been un
able to walk for a few days.

The Smile That Brings ’Em Back

Saturday
at PENNEY

SHOP N O W ! SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE!

SPECIAL 10 A.M.

Ladies Crepe 
D r e s s e s ..

SIZES FOR ALL. NEW  STYLES.
A ll Sales Final —  No Refunds —  No Exchanges

Saturday 8 a. m. Saturday 8 a. m.

M en’s Ladies Wash
ShirtsShorts Dresses
Shorts 1 Shirts New Fast

Fast | Rib Styles y  C olor

Be Here On Time. Be Here On Time.

SPECIAL! Saturday 9 a. m.

Ladies 
Broadcloth Slips 2 5 c

BUY SEVERAL OF THESE —

70x80 Full Bed Size

Single Cotto|JQ<
BLANKETS...®**
J. C. PENNEY CO

Ranger’s Busiest Department Store

STRAWN NEWS
Lawrence Dalton has returned 

home after spending several 
months in Florida.

Miss Opal Hodgkins and her 
brother, Charlie, attended the 
Texas Centennial in Dallas last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hodges of 
Fort Worth were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hod
ges.

Mrs. Roy Baughnn of Kilgore 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Parmeley.

Miss Vera Mae Roberson visited 
relatives in Mineral Wells last 
week.

Wilson Rae Dyer attended the 
Texas Centennial in Dallas and the 
Frontier Centennial in F o r t  
Worth last week.

Mrs. Jack Irby and daughter, 
Rosemary, left Wednesday to visit 
relatives and attend the Centen
nial at Dallas.

Miss Lula Tidwell of Palo Pinto 
was a Strawn visitor over the 
week-end.

Mrs. J. H. Smith and Miss Sal- 
lie Aguirre of Palo Pinto were 
Strawn visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hurst are 
attending the Gulf States Life In
surance convention in Dallas this 
week. They will see the Centennial 
celebrations in both Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Miss Sarah Louise Cook o f Cor
bin is the house guest of Mrs. 
Kate Mann this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nebletts 
of Stephenville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Disharoon this week.

Warren Watson transacted busi
ness in Odessa last week.

Bud Loflin of Arlington visited 
relatives' here last week.

Howard Tucker is spending the 
week in Ranger with his brother, 
Jack Tucker.

Howard Durham and George 
White of Albany were Strawn vis
itors Sundajn

William Goforth has returned to 
his home in Tolar after spending 
several weeks in Strawn.

Miss Georgia Stephens left this 
week for Dallas, where she will 
attend Miss Hockaday’s school.

Because You Get Groceries The 
Best That Money Can Buy,

There ’s no need to ‘w orry about the quality o f  the m erchandise if 
you trade at the stores advertised in the Tim es. Each carries a wide 
variety o f  well known foods at prices no higher than those charged 
for  “ unknown brands.”

is rotting but it is possible that 
most of the peanuts are not ruin
ed.

Several from this community 
were in Gorman on Trades Day.

There was a mistake in the re
port that Mr. O. H. Moore, who 
teaches the school here, was board
ing at R. S. Hoenes’ . He is board
ing with Mrs. J. H. Tidwell. Be
cause of rainy weather he was un
able to return to his home for the 
week-end.

Ted Hall, Hardy Tidwell and 
Steve' Riggs of this community are 
at Breckenridge working for the 
Lone Star Gas Co. They visited at 
home during the rainy weather.

Mrs. Mattie Sparks is due to re
turn this week from an- extended 
visit in the plains country.

Mr. J. D. Bowen of Kermit and 
his mother and step-father, of 
Ranger, visited Mr. and Mrs. Pe'g 
Abernathy Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Ulmer Hogg was in Fort 
Worth on business Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hardy Tidwell, accompan
ied by Mr. J. D. Bowen of Kermit 
and Mrs. Lyman Northcutt and 
daughter of Desdemona, drove to 
Breckenridge Monday night to vis
it Mr. Northcutt and Mr. Tidwell.

“ Uncle Fayette”  Fonville, who 
hds been in bad health for some 
time, is about as well as usual.

The county road hands are now 
working on the road between here 
and Desdemona, and it needs it 
badly.

COLONY
The senior class of Colony high 

school was entertained at a party 
Friday night at the home of their 
sponsor, Mrs. Guy T. Smith. A 
number were there and all enjoyed 

i themselves.
The class in biology at Colony 

' school is taking great interest in 
'the collection o f specimens.
1 Mrs. W. J. Davis has been ill for 
the past week, but.' is now improv
ing.

j ' Mrs. Sylvan Gray of Fort Worth 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
B. R. Alderson.

Misses Joyce Alderson, Dorothy 
' Davis and Doris Hooks were the 
guests o f Misses Ovada Anderson 
and Aleehe Fitzgerald at a candy 
making Tuesday night.

R. H. Hodges and wife oil and gas 
lease in Eastland county.

Rel. V. L.— Mrs. Ophelia Thom- 
! as to 0. S. Leveridge-—100x125 
, ft. out of the lot 2, blk. 96, Cisco, 
| $ 1, 000 . 00 .

Warranty Deed— C. S. Levex'- 
idge and wife to Harvey T. Huff- 

i  man— 100x125 ft. out of lot 2, 
, blk. 96, Cisco, $600.00. 
i Warranty Deed— H. J. Hill et al 
to Rebecca Hill— 2 tracts, Samuel 

j Forney sui'v., and James Jett sui'v.,
. see inst. 9686.
J ■ M&ML Cont.— W. W. Mill et ux 
to J. E. Sheridan— residence on 
190 acre tract in Sam Forney sUrv. 
$ 1,000.00.

War.— J. E. Lucas and wife to 
John H. Ai-mstrong— 52.59 aci'es 
of E 1-2 o f the sec. 5, blk. 6, 

lETRRCo., $200.00.
I War.— Farm and Home Savings 
| and Loan Assn, of Missouri to 
j Leroy Stone and wife, Sylvia, lot 
i lVs blk. 34, Daughei-ty Add., East- 
' land, $900.00.
| Deed of Trust •—- Leroy Stone 
| and wife, Sylvia, to Earl Bender, 
Robert L. Ewing-, and E. C.*Pai'- 
nell— lot. 1, blk. 34, Daugherty 
Add., Eastland, $900.00.

C L A S S I F I E D
7— SP E C IA L  N O TICE S

Young high school student de
sires any kind of work that will 
provide school expenses. Call 
Banger Times.
WILL NOT be responsible for any 
bills unless signed by me. John H. 
Milburn.

Cancellation and. Satisfaction—  
The Chase National Bank of the 
City of New York and Sinclair 
Praii'ie Oil Co., see inst. 9699.

Assign.— Southland Life Insur
ance Co. to Chas. A. Campbell—  
Assignment o f unpaid balance on 
debt, original amount, $6,000.00.

Apt. o f Sub Trs. —  Chas. A. 
Campbelj to Eai-1 Conner, Jr. —  
Deed of Trust in Eastland county 
records, page 304-10, see inst. 
9696.

Trs. Deed— Leveille Motor Co. 
et al to Chas. A. Campbell .—  6 
tracts in Ranger, see inst. 9697.

Assign—-Commercial State Bank 
to Chas. A. Campbell— Note No. 
1, $5,000.00., No. 2. $500.09.,
No. 3, $600.00.

Abs. Judg. Rel.— Jacob Lyei'la 
to R. I. Williams et al— $1,667.95 
and costs.

M arriage Licenses Issued
B. E. Bisbee and Mai'y Fi-ances 

Johnston, Cisco.
B. J. Frazier' and Mrs. Opal' 

Frazier, Ranger.
Suits Filed

88th— Bernice M. Hilton vs. Wade 
G. Hilton, divorce and custody of 
child.

N ew Cars R egistered
. Frederick C. Hutton, Cisco. 

1936 Packard sedan. Vern W. 
Pugsley, Okla.

Lone Star Gas. Co., Cisco. 1936 
Chevrolet coupe. A. G. Motor Co.

H. L. Miller, Cisco. 1936 Chev- 
l’olet sedan. A. G. Motor Co.

Humble Pipe Line Co. 1936 
Chevrolet coupe. A. G. Motor Co.

CO-EDS G E T  M E N ’S PO O L

BERKELEY, Cal. —  Co-educa
tion advanced a step further when 
authorities of the University of 
California decided , to open the 
swimming pool in the men’s 
gymnasium to co-cducational use. 
All that is necessary Is a $2.50 
registration certificate and a bath
ing suit.

checks

Malaria
m, *n 4 days

COLDS
first day

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 minutes 
Try *‘Rub-My-Tism” -WorldV Best Liniment

Liquid Tablets

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Mar 
ston st., Ranger.
k7 MONEY TO LEND on autos. 

C. E. Maddocks & Co.
FEED GRINDING— We are now 
ready to grind all kinds of feed, 
Cash or toll. K .C. ■ Jones Milling 
Co.
MEN AND WOMEN with cars, 
free"' to travel. Interested in mak
ing from $4 to $8 per day. See R. 
L. Gordon, Modern Tourist Camp, 
Eastland, between 7 and 8 p. m.

U — A P A R T M E N T S  FO R REN T

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Lorraine Apts., 114 N. 
Marston.

12— W A N T E D  TO BUY

OLDEN
The ladies of the Olden W. M. 

U. met at 2 o ’clock in the church 
for Bible study, taught by Miss 
Viola Almon, who gave a very in
teresting lesson beginning with the 
first three chapters of Genesis re
vealing God’s gx'eat love' as a crea
tor, as the God of power and love 
of mercy, as a protector, as a 
guide to our lives, a balm to our 
souls, the fulfiller of all promises. 
We again invite all ladies to join 
us. We have Bible study twice a 
month, the first and third Mon
days, royal sei-viee second Mon
day and the fourth Monday is so
cial day. The opening- prayer at 
this week’s meeting- was led by 
Mrs. George Collins. Closing pray
er by Mrs. Edmonds.

LEGAL RECORDS
Instrum ents

1 Rel. Lien-—Mrs. Nannie Walker 
, to Ellis Coopei-— 20 acres of J. P. 
.Rohus sui’v., Eastland,- 3 notes of 
$200.00 each.

I War.— Fannie E. Martin to W.
|A. Alsabrook— 301 aci'es oF the 
S of the NE comer of the N W 14 
sec. 62, Gorman, Eastland county, 
$275.00.

Assign, of Work Int. —  J. P. 
Warren to James E. Hannon of 
Pittsbui'gh,. Pa.— 1-64 int. in the

WILL BUY your mules. J. B. 
mes. Obolson Hotel,
loD '■For b a le ,  JVli*celIaneoui.

.FOR SALE— 3000 loads of dead 
'wood. 25c a load. Sam Seay, at 
Dr. Wier’s ranch.
FOR SALE: Three young pereher- 
on mare and one five-year-old 

[ Percheron stallion. Two coming- 
two buckskin horse colts. J. W. 
Donohue, 3 miles southeast of 
Ranger.
FOR SALE— Jersey cow for sale. 
600 West Main.
SHEEP —  36 head. . 1 Buck with, 
the bunch. A. J. Ratliff.

Try Our Want-Ads!

Question About CARDUI
HOW IT HELPS WOMEN 

“ Who takes Cai’dui?”
Women who are run-down, 

weakened, nei'vous, from not gett
ing sufficient strength fi-om the 
food they eat. —  Thousands and 
thousands have found that Cardui 
yiereased their appetite, improved 
their digestion, thereby promoting 
better noui-ishment anu the conse
quent strengthening of the whole 
system.

And women who have suffered 
from functional pains of mensti'ua- 
tion have found that, by taking 
Cardui just befoi'e and diii'ing the 
periods, this purely vegetable seda
tive and antispasmodic seemed to 
save them much discomfort. This1 
action of Cardui is highly esteem
ed because the l'elief credited to it 
comes in an entii’ely beneficial 
way. Cardui is purely" vegetable; 
nothing in it to be afraid of.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Four- 
room house and one acre land in 
Olden, Texas. Inquire at Mrs. 
Higdon’s Eat Shop, Ranger, Texas.

Road Bond Suits 
Will Be Dismissed

Music Classes 

Mrs.
Weldon Webb

Instructor

STUDIO * 
Gholson Hotel

AUSTIN.— Last chapters ai'e be
ing written iix a $2,000,000 dis
pute over pi’oceeds o f , bond issues 
put up to secure county road funds 
escrowed to the state highway de- 
pai'tment and deposited in an Aus
tin trust company that went into 
receivei’ship dui'ing the depression.

There will be 22 closing chap- 
tei's. Each will be the same. They 
will note dismissal of 22 suits in 22 
counties. The bonds secured county 
funds deposited to guai'antee coun
ty pai’ticipation in x-oad pi-ojects. 
Later the state abandoned the 
policy of having counties help build 
state highways and set aside one 
cent of the gasoline tax to pay 
bonds of counties that previously 
had co-opex-ated.

A suit was filed in Titus county 
to determine respective rights un- 
dei- the situation. Pleas of privi
lege., split it into. 22 sepai’ate suits. 
The first of these was called in 
Coloi-ado county this week. The. 
state did not make an appearance 
and the suit was dismissed.

Y O U ’LL FEEL BETTER 
AFTER A

Shave, Haircut, Shampoo, 
and a Massage

at one o f  the m ost convenient, 
Sanitary and m odern o f  shops.

LOVE BROS. 
BARBER SHOP

W e A ppreciate  Y ou r Business 
M ain Street Ranger

The liner, Queen Mai'y, has four 
of the largest propellors ever, 
constructed, equalling in size some 
of those employed as night club 
bouncers.

WHY PUT UP WITH 
PIMPLES, WRINKLES 
AND A SALLOW SKIN?

So many women throw their 
charm and beauty away — look 
years older than they are—because 
they neglect common constipation. 
They forget that badly balanced 
meals, over a period o f years, can 
change how they look and feel.

Often their menus lack the “bulk”  
needed for regular habits. Then 
constipation, the beauty-killer, sets 
in. Other effects may be head
aches, listlessness, sleeplessness.

Get “ bulk”  hack into your meals 
with a delicious cereal: Kellogg’s 
A l l -B r a n . It absorbs moisture 
within the body, forms a soft mass, 
gently cleanses the system.

_ Just eat two tablespoonfuls daily, 
either as a cereal or in cooked 
dishes. A ll -B ra n  is guaranteed. 
Try it a week. If not satisfactory, 
your money will be refunded by the 
Kellogg Company. Sold by all gro
cers. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

LOW E BROTHERS QUICK DRYING ENAMEL
G et new beauty with Quick D rying Enam el. It brushes 

an sm oothly over old finish. Levels w ithout brush marks 
and dries in fou r hours. O rdinarily one coat is su fficien t.
16 colors.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  L U M B E R  CO.
Telephone 61 R anger

Sig’s N il'W ay
Store Grocery and 

Market

PHONE 21 —  W E DELIVER

Mountain School 
News

This community has received 
ax'ound 8 inches of x'ain. It has 
gi'eened the pastuveland and put 
out plenty of water for stock. The , 
peanuts that were piled in the I 
fields are badly injured. The hay

GOOD BREAD makes 
GOOD SANDWICHES
Most of a sandwich is bread, so if you want a good 
sandwich you’ll have to  have good bread. Schooley’s 
bread is good and it makes many, many sandwiches 
every day cf the year. It is slow-baked, its ingred
ients are of a high standard, and its flavor is just 
right.

Delivered Fresh Daily To Your Grocer

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
Phone 7 Ranger

GET YOUR  GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., ON SPE
CIAL A T  SIG’S, FRID A Y  AN D  SATU R D AY

Sugar
10 lbba g  51

POTATOES  
Large White

10lfbosr 29 c
W HITE ONIONS 

Extra Nice

3 lbosr 1 0 c

CABBAGE  
Green Firm Heads 

PER
POUND O C

PEAS 
Pure Maid Brand 

-OZ.
CAN15i 8 c

HOM INY

14i°<?AN 6 c
KRAUT  

NO. 2 
CANS 25

TOM ATOES

3 nc°a ^ s  2 5 c
PINK SALMON

2 T̂ s  25c

Dressed Hens
17cPER

POUND

PICNIC HAMS  
4 to 6-lb. Size

PER 
POUND 23c

PURE PORK

Sausages
Home Made Q A  
Per Pound u U C

Shortening
Mrs. Tucker’s or 

Armour’s Vegetole
8-lb. Ctn................ $1.05
4-lb. Ctn................... 55c

BAN ANAS  
DOZ.

FOR 25c

ALL-SWEET OLEO 
Tastes Like 
Butter. LB. 20c

DRY SALT JOWLS  
PER 
POUND 15c
BABY BEEF ROAST  

Extra Fancy 
Per Pound 14c

GROUND M EAT  
For Loaf

2 POUNDS
FOR Z d C

D eckerTs Sliced

BACON
1 X " 25c

CREAMERY BUTTER  
PER 

POUND 39 c

APPLES 
Extra Fancy Delicious 

PER 
DOZEN  
Extra Fancy Jonathan 

Per Dozen ............... 20c

25c
M ARSHMALLOWS

-I -LB.
I  £ox 15c

BEANS
Gebhardt Mexican Style
Q  TALL  
O  CANS 25c

APPLE BUTTER
LARGE
JAR 19c

KETCHUP
O  14-OZ.
£*  BOTTLES 25c

PEANUT BUTTER
Quart Jar . . . . . . .  27c
Pint Jar .......... . . 17c

SALTED CRACKERS

2-POUND -| a
b o x  l y c

WE BUY CATTLE— HOGS— HIDES— CREAM —  CHICKENS —  AN D  EGGS
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OUT OUR W AY By William*
HA AH -  X D O N 'T THAT'S WHAT 7  I 'M  A  FIRMp u n c h i n 1

A  FACE / EE 
S TU M M IG K ,
IS A LITTLE 
DIFFERENT 
THAN GITT'N' 

CRACKED 
WITH A  WOODVTO 
RULE, BUT IF 1 ""- 
IT W ILL WORK, 
THIS W O N 'T  
BE SUCH A  
B AP  WINTER./

AMS-PACIFSC
FLIGHT

B'LIEVE THIS WILL \  f 
DO IT -  IT'S G O T TA  ' 
BE C A L L U S E S  FRO M  
PLO W IN ' E E  SHOVELIN'. 
WHY, T(HAT FARM  KIP 
IN M Y  R O O M / C A N  

> STAN D  THERE WITH > 
I  A  HAFFA SNEER O N  MIS 
Sk FACE, AND LET HER LAM 
M L  A N ' LAM  HIS HANDS. 
m k . W HY, HE EVEN /  

SM ILES/

RODNEY DUTOtea
nurr. goods, lighting equipment, 
electrical machinery, electric rail
road repair shops, tires and inner 
tubes, silverware and plated ware, 
bolts, nuts and washers, iron and 
steel forgings, hardware, sawmills, 
millinery, brick and the marble;, 
granite and slate industry.

Somewhat fewer industries are 
at just about the same level of 
employment as in 1929.

These include stoves, shipbuild
ing, radios and phonographs, shirts 
and collars, men’s clothing, wo
men’s clothing, glass, baking, pa
per and pulp, knit goods, paints 
and varnishes, engines and tur
bines and tractors, cash registers, 
paper boxes, petroleum refining, 
rubber goods except tires and 
shoes—and, of all thipgs as you 
might say, corsets!

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Slalt Corre»j>ondenl

WASHINGTON. -  U n r  evealed 
”  except in dry government pub

lications. compilations now are 
available which show the. extent 
to which some industries have 
stepped ahead of pre-depression 
employment and the extent to 
which others still lag far behind.

Comparing May, 1936, y/ith May, 
1929, it is obvious that most indus
tries are not employing as many 
persons as they were seven years 
ago when we were supposed to be 
enjoying boom prosperity. But 
quite a few industries have as 
large or larger payrolls than they 
ever had before.

In some cases you can deduce 
changes in American tastes and 
habits and in others simply the 
fact that certain industries are 
lagging behind in the current 
pickup. And then there’s the fac
tor, varying from one industry to 
another, of technological employ
ment, which occurs sometimes 
where an industry is producing at 
a 1929 rate with perhaps 25 or 30 
per cent fewer employes.* * *
rT'HE Leverage industry, of course, 

is employing far more persons 
than it did in 1929 because of pro
hibition repeal. But try and fig
ure some of these out: Other in
dustries where employment is five 
per cent or more greater than in 
1929 include soap, rayon, wire- 
work, stamped and enameled wear, 
clocks and watches, chemicals, 
leather and beet sugar.

There’s a much longer list of 
industries whose employment is 
25 per cent or more below 1929 
levels. Chief among these are 
candy, locomotives, tools, pottery, 
textile machinery, rubber boots 
and shoes, cement, structural and 
ornamental work, furniture, jew- 
elfV, cigars and cigarettes, alumi-

home she was making for Ted and Doris. I’ve got to 
his adopted son, it toot her to its his lessons. Ar. 
collective heart. - me down! And I

As days passed Kay missed the ter to Ted, to gc 
excitement of flying. Her job on plane to Manila.’ 
the Overland Airways had never * :
been a grind. Each day had 1YOEIS frowned 
brought rcw  faces and new ex- to the teleph 
periences. ' She missed the spirit again. Ralph had 
of gay camaraderie she had en- said. - 
joyed. New she was Ted Gra- “Monte Blaine 
ham’s wife, and there was a cer- now,” Doris r.dc 
tain dignity that she felt she owed he can persuade 
to the title. Day came to

Doris had taken over Kay’s post/sa^  indulgently, 
as stewardess, flying between I.°  can
Reno and Oakland, and there were Jm fu l wife and 
nights when the two got together * ™ no .̂ anT mor' 
for little chats. ,crlmP m the Pa

Alice Miller was expecting a have a f ° oc* 
child and Chuck, her pilot-hus- ®ome ° th“  
band, had received a raise. hef ? ’ .We dt both

“Kay, darling,” Doris com- . ^ w e e f e  is^a 
mented dryly, “ sometimes I think 7  ®

is  h ire d  as a  s te w a rd e ss  on  O v er
la n d  A ir w a y s  and , the. sam e day, 
m eets  T E D  G R A H A M , v e te ra n  
p ilo t , w h o  flies th e  tra n s -P a c if ic  
rou te .

Iva y  Is a ss ig n e d  t o  th e  w e s te rn  
d iv is io n  o f  th e  s e rv ice . M O N TE 
B L A IN E , a p p re n t ice  p ilo t , p a y s  
h e r  m a rk e d  a tte n t io n s . M on te 
Is d a r in g , ro m a n tic , h u t K a y  is  
m o re  In terested  in  T ed . She and  
D IC K IE , T e d ’s a d o p te d  7 -y e a r -o ld  
son , b e co m e  c lo s e  fr ie n d s .

T T e d  re tu rn s  fr o m  a tr ip  to  th e  
O rien t a n d  h e  a n d  K a y  h a v e  a 
lo n g  ta lk  in  w h ich  ‘he  ’ e x p la in s  
h is  v ie w s  on  m a rr ia g e . T o  he 
s u cce s s fu l, he  sa y s , a m a r r ia g e  

r m u st he  p la n n e d .s c ie n t if ic a lly ,!ju s t  
t  a  p la n e  flig h t . K a y  d oes  n ot 

a g re e  to  a ll  th is , hut w h en  he a sk s  
i, sh e ' sa y s  yes . 
ta k e s  p la ce  and

'T'HE automobile industry is in 
the group employing from 5 

to 15 per cent fewer workers than 
in May, 1929. ,

Also in this group are typewrit
ers, newspapers and periodicals, 
boots and shoes, blast- furnaces 
and rolling mills, flour, tinware, 
woolen and worsted goods, cotton 
goods, drug preparations, feri izer, 
slaughtering and meat packing, 
aircraft and cutlery.

The ice cream industry is one 
of those industries in the group 
employing from 15 to 25 per cent 
fewer workers than in 1929. Oth
ers are carpets, sugar refining, 
electric and steel cars, hats, chew
ing and smoking tobacco, butter, 
smelting and refining, explosives,, 
foundries and machine shops, 
brass and bronze and copper prod
ucts, book and job printing and 
farm implements.

There seem to be no figures 
which would indicate how the 
numbers of persons on relief from 
given industries would dovetail 
with the above figures.
(C o p y r ig h t, 1936, N E A  S e rv ice , Ine.X

h e r  to  m a r ry  hint,
T h e  m a r r ia g e  l 

th e  h o n e y m o o n , a  tr ip  t o  the  
O rien t b y  p la n e , is  a g la m o ro u s  
a d ven tu re . In  H o n o lu lu  th e y  g o  
to  th e  b e a ch  an d  K a y , th in k in g  
o f  th e  w e e k s  ah ead  w h e n  she, w ill  
l>e a lo n e  an d  T ed  f ly in g  o v e r  the  
o ce a n , s u d d e n ly  b e com es  f r ig h t 
ened.
N O W  CO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XIV
TYAY retained, .neatly and pre- 

cisely pigeonholed in her 
mind, unforgetable high lights 
of her three weeks’ honeymoon 
trip on’ the trans-Pacific flight.

She remembered vividly that in
cident when a strikingly beautiful 
woman, obviously a Eurasian, had 
made a scene in an American cab
aret where Ted had taken Kay. He 
was alone at the ..bar . when the 
woman entered, swathed in white 
from turban to dancing, pumps. 
Kay had come out of the dressing 
room to find Ted engaged in con- 

i versation with the newcomer.
As Kay approached the woman 

I turned, staring coldly, and said 
I something in a threatening voice,
I which Kay did not understand.
| Ted had passed it off by saying 
; that Illah was a woman he had 
j met in dancing places here and 
j  there in the ports bn *the trans- 
| Pacific route. She was a dancer 
I of some fame.
j Another indelible memory of the 
| trip was the excellent discipline 
! at the Trans-Pacific Airways bases 
j on the tiny islands strung across 
| the ocean. Kay thought the colo- 
; nizers had done well, 
i It was all part of the scientific 

planning of which Ted was so 
i proud.

Kay treasured these memories 
because, almost as soon as the 

■ h£«eymoon was over, Ted had to 
: ŝ.-tfve her, this time for a longer 

stay in the Orient.

for me! I love my job and my 
freedom.” * * *
JY AY laughed. “And when Ted

v  is away I’m perfectly misera
ble. That’s life, with a ven
geance.”

Dickie rose up from the floor to 
say, “Rut I stay with you every 
ni 'it. You’re not lonely with’ a 
big man liSje me in the house, are 
you?”

They both laughed, and Dickie 
returned to his model airplane.

“You’ll step off with Ralph 
Bangs yet!” Kay warned.

Doris frowned. “ That was a 
mean trick you -played on me, 
sending Ralph over to dine with 
me that night at your apartment. 
The very next day I was walking 
along the beach with a parasol be
hind my head. I heard a whistle, 
and when I turned around—it was 
Ralph! And was his face red! He 
thought I was somebody else. I 
brought the parasol down on his 
head.”

At this moment the telephone 
rang, and Kay got up to answer
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C S  'M' V. V >
f-2.7BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

By HAMLIN
WHY, LQOK-X CAM 
SEE SEVERAL ( 
BIG SAURIANS \  

• WALKIN' ROUND 
L  DOWN THERE.1

ISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

Tomorrow’s M enu
BREAKFAST- Diced or

anges and bananas, cereal, 
raisin muffins, broiled saus- 
sages, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Mushroom
omelet, graham muffins, jam, 
pineapple blanc mange, milk,

t6DINNER: Broiled lamb
chops, baked potatoes, cream
ed carrots and peas, tomato 
aspic salad, rye bread torte 
with mocha frosting, coffee.

HAVE you ever made a torte?
Perhaps you don’t know 

what it is. Well, it’s simply a 
cake made without flour. This 

sound somewhat odd, but 
catch, A  substitute, such

;et that guy 
Doris con-

'maythere’s a catch. A  substitute, suen 
.as cracker crumbs, bread crumbs, 
fete., is used in place of flour, mak
in g  a cake that is of lighter and 
Imore delicate texture.

Torten are usually made in 
I spring-forms, the kind of cake 
1 form from which the side peels 
' off, leaving a tin under the cake, 
i Another characteristic of- most 
I torten is that they are "baked m 
one layer. . You’ll find this recipe 

! for Rye Bread Torte a delightful 
I change from customary layer 
cake.

Kye Bread Torte for Six
Four eggs, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup 

; rye bread crumbs, 1 teaspoon 
[. baking powder, 1 teaspoon cinna—
| mon, 1-4 teasnoon ground cloves.

Separate the yolks and whites.
! To the well-beaten yoiks, add 
j the sugar and beat until very

i llgAdd the rest of the ingredients,
5 the stiffly beaten whites last.

Combine the two mixtures gent- 
ly*Place in a lightly buttered

m e voice on the phone was 
Ralph Bang’.:. “ ..i’j  for you, 
Doris,” Kay sUd.

Doris picked up the phone. She 
said, “Listen, you—” But then 
she stopped to listen to what 
Ralph was saying. After a min
ute or so she forgot her indigna
tion, turned to Kay and her voice 
was eager, even gay.

“There’s a party going on over 
at Ralph’s apartment. A whole 
mob from the flying colony. They 
want u.s to come ever right away.” 

“Ur?” Kay said, laughing. “ I’m 
afraid you’ll' have to go alone,

HUH! LES GITOUTA HERE 
WHILE WE HAME WHOLE 
SKINS.1 SALT OR NO SALT, 
I  AIWT COIN’ DOWN- 
.INTO THAT PLACE/

She was very 
lonely in the little house on the 
beach at Ship Harbor.

jT U T  Dickie was with her now, 
highly pleased to be at home. 

Dickie was going to day school, 
and aside from school hours, was 
usually with Kay. He came to 
adore her and, v/hen the flying 
colony saw what an attractive

Cover the top with a generous j
amount of whipped cream if you 
want a particularly “ fancy” cake.
Otherwise a thin mocha or cof- BHn&mKfpV n||fee butter frosting will do. ! i^ y ’M F fT T r L  '

Treat the cake gently when you i ^  
remove it from the oven and don 1 ; /  -jA A  ' U yg-’-u,w../
jar it. I f W T j m

Remember, torten are delicate, i r  I £/.&.'■'■ raffia . | §§f
hence their charm. They must be j. f P  ' 2 8
handled with loving care when j V  M m
moving them about. I I f \  J&Sjjgp

It is usually best to serve tor-4 
ten with . the bottom of the i
spring-form still under the cake elusion of the federal garrison at 
and placed directly on the cake • Reynosa in the system. It is esti- 
platter. . I mated that about 250,000 feet of

Torten are the last word m Y pipe wni be necessary to adequate-
pastry cook s repertoire but then . SUDDiv the entire citv nowis no secret or stunt about makinj M supply ™e entile city, now
th em .' There’s no reason _ whi served by water wagons. _

for desired information.

| Texas coast settlements, where it Q. Have the Texas Rangers ever 
ihas thrived most and attained such w orn u niform s? E. H.
Isize that it is used effectively for A. No, though they are usually 
hedges. pictured wearing broad-brimmed

------- white hats and boots as outstand-
Q. If the constitutional am end- ing features of their clothing.

ment to be voted on in N ovem ber --------
increasing salaries o f  State o f f i -  Q. I f  the Old Trail D rivers’ A s- 
fcials is adopted what will be the in- sociation o f  Texas is still m eeting, 
crease fo r  each o f fic ia l?  G. F. who are the o f fic e r s ?  E. H.

A. The governor’s salary would A. President, W. T. (Jack) 
be increased from $4,000 to $12,-:Mann, San Marcos; Secretary, Wi- 
000 a year; the attorney general’s I ley M. Fain, San Antonio.
from $4,000 to $10,000 ,the comp-, -------
troller’s, treasurer’s and land com- j Q. W here did the variegated 
missioner’s from $2,500 each to [phlox orig inate? W . W .
$6,000 each, and the secretary of i A. It is a native Texas flower, 
state’s from $2,000 to $6,000. unknown to botanists until found
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FRECSCI.ES and HIS FRIENDS—Rv Rioaser
YOU DIDN'T LIKE M E ID  
BRAG ABOUT MYSELF? 
W ELL, WHAT I  SAID 
YESTERDAY CAN B E  , 
W RITTEN OFF THE '  
BOOKS.... IT DO ESN'T ,

I  NOTICED ht)U DIDNT LIKE 
ME TO REMIND YOU OF MY 
FOOTBALL a b il it y ....w h e n  
, I  TOLD YOU WHAT I  HAD

Do n e  in  c o l l e g e  !  J

p jL -H ’MM
SL AUSTIN

In this column , trill be given to
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 

patters pertaining to tht? State and its 
people. As evidence of. good faith inquirer* 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
Inquiries to Will H. Mayes. Austin. Texas.

By GraysonQ. H ow and when was the ‘̂Cher- 
okee R ose”  introduced in T exas?
R. W.

A. It was brought to Texas more

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thomp?K>n and Coll
Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin. Texas

I enclose 10 cents in coins, securely 
wrapped, for a copy of “ Texas Empire 
Builders of ’36.”

NO ONE LIK E S  A* BRAGGART? 
CONCEIT HAS NO PLACE ON A 
FOOTBALL FIELD., AND I  WANT 
YOU BOYS ID  REALIZE THAT ! 
AND I  LIKED THE WAY Y X I ' J  
REACTED WHEN I  MADE YOU f  
BELIEVE I  WANTED TO WIN \ 
GAMES FOR MY OWN SELFISH 

REASO NS ! fc L -

I  SAID THOSE THINGS 
ID  SHOW YXJ JUST HOW 
UNPOPULAR A FELLOW 
CAN MAKE HIMSELF; BY 
CONSTANTLY REMINDING 

PEOPLE OF HIS M  

U s* A B IL IT Y  ! a J

ON THE FLOOR. THE AMAZED 
PROFESSOR GARSTIN RECOVERS 
FROM HIS SHOCK TO FIND HIMSELF 

SECURELY BOUND.

I'V E  HEARD OF DOCTORS REVIVING 
THE HEART ACTION BY USE O F  
ANOTHER MILDER ELECTRIC SHOCK-
I  CAN TRY IT, ANYHOW — -------------------

POOR C H A P , i—  ------- / X \t^EMOtflNG 
THE LIMP 
FO R M  O F 
GRANVILLE 
FROM THE 
ELECTRIC 
C H A IR  / 
AAYR A 

ATTEM PTS 
TO

RESTORE 
H IM  T O  

CONSCIOUS
NESS

Name

YOU'LL PAY FOR 
THIS/ YOU BLOND 
- -  VIXEN!

Address

INATTENTION that an out of 
the ordinary game receives, 

depends a great deal upon where 
it is played,” , asserts Madigan. “ If 
a game between the University of 
Arizona and Spint Mary’s at Tuc-

Mexican City Seeks 
New Water System

By United Press
RENOS A, Tamps., Mexico— Fi

nance arrangements are expected 
to be completed with a Mexico 
City bank this month for construc
tion of a sanitary water supply 
system for the city of Reynosa at 
a cost of 240,000 pesos.

Mayor Alfredo Ramirez of Rey- 
nosa, accompanied by Juan Ochoa, 
Reynosa - business man, have re
turned from Monterey where they 
made contracts expected to re
sult in financing the plant at once. 
They went to Mexico City Sep
tember 20 with Juan Angel Cantu, 
also a Reynosa business man, for 
conferences with officials of ’ the 
National Mortgage Bank of Mex
ico, which is expected to provide 
the necessary funds. The state 
congress o f Tamaulipas recently 
passed a law permitting the city to 
obligate itself for payment of the 
loan with which to build the water-

I  HAVE ITT G ARSTIN  DOESN'T 
KNOW ME -  I'LL PUT ON A BOLD 
FRONT -  PERHAPS HE'LL FALL 
FOR ME AS A MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

SA LE SM A N - HERE G O E S / _ _

I'M  CERTAIN THIS IS 
THE PLACE FROM WHICH 
THAT D OG  WAS LOWERED 
BUT HOW AM I  TO GET 

____________ _ IN ?  I

JUST KEEP THOSE "THINGS; IN MIND.' AND 
REMEMBER THIS .......THEj MORE TA LK

l  rr  t a k e s  to  r u n  t h in g s  / t h e  J ,
f S r t ,  SLOW ER T H E / j MOVE ?/ j  -/

M eanwhile,
LET'S FLASH 
BACK TO 

JACK LANE, 
WHO HAS 

BEEN 
LURKING 
OUTSIDE 

THE
GARSTIN
MANSION

[OA1NT MARY’S»also tackles Gon-j was the laziest). I played center 
T  zaga, Loyola University in Los on that team, which went un- 
j  Angeles, fhe University of San beaten in 1919. The boys didn’t 
i Francisco, Idaho, Santa Clara, run up the scores that they should 
'College of Pacific, and Temple. have, but certainly could apply 
! On top of that, it has to replace the pressure anytime they wanted 
[Wagner Jorgensen, whom coaches to.”
j at the all-star games considered. Saint Mary’s lost 16 men from 
lone of the finest centers in the ; lasi[ year’s squad and 10 were let- 
jland; Erdelatz, a spltndid end, and j termen. Madigan says the task 
i-Malcolm Fiese, one of the coast’s of rebuilding becomes harder each 
I outstanding punters of the past successive time, but he can be de- 
' three campaigns. I pended upon to trot out an effec-
i Madigan insists that he w ill; tive combination. They rake a

NEA SERVICE. IN<
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fruit salad, apple sauce cake and! 
iced tea to Mines. D. C. McRae, 
Brown Bradley, Cliff Howell, E. 
L. Fontaine, L. E. White, W. W. 
Jarvis, Bill Brown, R. E. Brown, 
E. R. Green, John Hassen, Homer 
Smith, and guest artists, Joe Don 
Meroney, Clint Taylor and B o b  
Smith.

Central Baptist to 
Have a B.YP.U. 

Training School
TO N IG H T IS

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor 
Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 668-W

Beginning next Monday night at 
7 p. m., the B. T. U. of Central 
Baptist church will hold a week of 
training for every member of the

under

Joseph Furniture Departm ent 
Introduces New M odes in 
Hom e Furnishings

The muchly talked of 20th Cen
tury French and English furniture 
was introduced to visitors last 
light when the D. Joseph D r y  
Goods and Furniture Company 
held formal open house, and greet
ed many guests during the house 
party from 7.30 until 9 o ’clock, 

i Dining room tables were center
ed wifh lace. Low bowls of erys- 
tal held clusters of dwarf asters in 
vari - colors, nestled gracefully, 
among fern sprays shooting in 
swirling fashion. On tables about 

i the smartly arranged displays 
.were vases of flowers grouped in 
, blending colors and inviting to the 
' eye.

The new ityle furniture, creat- 
! ed in what is proving to be popu
lar, offers outstanding versions of 
what a home would reflect through 
such suggestions, the ‘tops’ in fur
niture fashion.

J. E. Meroney, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, gave an 
address.of welcome, filled with 
well-placed remarks.

Employes-"®: Joseph’s aided in 
greeting guests, which numbered 
one of the largest crowds ever t’o 
have ■ visited his place i on such 
similar occasions.

rick. It was agreed book reviews, 
together with current literature, 
will supply material for the study1 
of 1936-37.

Concluding topic brought sug
gestions regarding enlistment' o f 
new members to the roster. Dainty' 
refreshments were passed at the 
close o f the evening by the host
ess.

Spanish Club Organized 
In High School

A group of foui'teen students' 
met Wednesday to organize the 
Ranger High Foreign Language 
Club. Because of greater interest 
in Spanish, it was decided to make 
the organization a Spanish club.

The group talked about what it 
would do in the club. It was. de
cided'that they should sing, have 
stores and talk Spanish when they 
went to the stores,, eat a Spanish! 
luncheon at a hotel, and, if pos
sible, bring a Spanish' movie tq 
Ranger for the students.

After discussing these plans the 
President and the Vice-President 
were elected. Mary Louise Ervin 
was elected President and Rozelle 
Nicholson elected vice-president. 
Other officers will be elected at 
the next meeting.

By Reporter.

church. This department is 
the direction of Morris Jefferies: 
and much careful planning has 
been made that a great profit may 
be had from the week of train-' 
ing. The 15-minute periods each 
night will be given to a revival of 
gospel music, headed by Roy 
Moore. There will be B. T. U. 
classes taught for primary, junior, 
intermediate and young people’s 1 

unions and Pilgrims’ Progress will I 
be given for the adults. The best i 
teachers available have been se- i 
cured for each class and every 
member of Central Baptist church 
should be in one of these classes. 
Between class periods there will 
be time for refreshments and fun.

A largb place is being made for 
adults in this school

C L IR T IN G  with luck is 
A  dangerous business —  
esp ec ia lly  i f  y ou  h ave  
n o  Accident Insurance.

Three New M em bers Initiated 
A t M eeting o f  “ Thirteen Cats”

Three new members, L. E. Gray, 
Jr., Orvel Harrell and R. V. Rob
inson, were initiated at a meeting 
of the “ Thirteen Cats,”  held Wed
nesday night. Lester Bendix, 
president, opened the program. 
Those present were Charles Por
ter, Lester Bendix, Otis Anderson, 
R. V. Robinson, Orvell Harrell, L. 
E. Gray, Jr., and the sponsor, R. 
B. LeManee.

^ E T N A - I Z E
A  Capital Accident Policy writ
ten by the AEtna Life Insurant :̂ 
Company of Hartford, Connect
icut costs only a few cents a day 
yet providesliberalprotectionfor 
all types of personal accident?. 
Pays all medical expenses, too.

GIRLofTBfiE
. o h m k k sv? Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire, who have the starring roles in the 

sew musical comedy, “ Swing Time,”  which comes to the Arcadia 
Saturday night at 11:15 for a special showing.

aside from 
gospel singing the study o f Pil
grims’ Progress will hold, each ad
ult until the last service. T h i s 
book is the, greatest ever written 
aside from the Bible, and will be 
taught by an interesting, capable 
teacher. Every adult in the church 
is urged to be present Monday 
night. Bring the children and let 
this week be truly a week of train
in g ‘and worship for each member 
of the family.

M ID N ITE M A TIN E E  
Sat. —  1 1 :1 5  P. M. Comings and GoingsPleasant M eeting o f  

A lathean Class
Yesterday the members of the 

Alathean, class of Central Baptist 
church met at the church, where 
an enjoyable covered dish lunch
eon was serked, after which the 
afternoon was spent in needle
work.

Those present were Mines. R. 
J. Taylor, J. M. Robinson, Roy 
Baker, A. H. Bearden, P. C. Long, 
Della Moore, Harbor, Patterson 
and G. C. McGowan.

Scene from Columbia Picture Saturday iInsurance^in All its Branches 
Including Life

214 Main St. R anger, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheeldon 
are in Dallas over the week-end, 
for the purpose of attending a 
meeting of the Lone Star gas 
company.

Buster Higdon is in Arlington, 
where he has enrolled at N. T. A. 
C. He was accompanied to school 
by his mother, Mrs. J. Higdon, and 
•sister. Jack Connell is home from 
a visit to Fort Worth and Arling
ton, where he visited with Buster 
at the latter city.

WK/Mk

Clothing for School 
Children Is Ready

Club Plans 'Study
Members of Junior New Era 

club devoted the first meeting of 
the new season to discussion of 
study when they met at the home 
of Miss Marguerite Adamson, Cy
press street. The session progress
ed under the leadership of the. 
president, Mrs. Mamie Ruth Ham-

D aughter B orn  to F orm er R anger 
Couple is Christened Laura Lou

The daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs... Dan Coffee o f Athens has 
been christened Laura Lou. Mrs. 
Coffee is the former Pat Cough
lin. Mother and daughter are doing

Announcement was made here, 
today by the local relief Office that 
all clients who have children in 
school and who have their applica
tions in for clothing'should call at 
the relief office Saturday.

H. H. VAU G H N

SERVICE STATION  
1 0 0 %  T-P Products

PIN E A T  A U ST IN  
W ashing— G reasing— Store

John Luton, representative with 
Fake furniture company, Fort 
Worth, spent Thursday night in 
Ranger, driving into the city late 
Thursday evening from cities iit 
Oklahoma to attend the formal 
opening of the Joseph furniture 
department. Compliments were re
ceived earlier in the day from Mr. 
Luton in the form of a beautiful 
bouquet of mixed, flowers, which 
stood out as an attractive floral 
note among the vases of blossoms 
decorating the deparment at ap
propriate internals.

T A X  L O W E R ; RE T U R N S HIGH
By United Press

BELLEVILLE, 111. — 'Licenses 
for a dog were reduced to $1 each 
(here this year and collectors took 
in $1,600, as compared to only 
$942 last year when the license 
fee was $3.

Mrs. W . W . Jarvis Talks on 
“ L ove”  at Study Club

“ Love,” one word which h a s  
been defined in so many different 
ways, but certainly a fine ingred
ient for the basic in foundations, 
was interestingly discussed by Mrs. 
W. W. Jarvis, when members of 
the Child Study club No. 1 were 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
O. G. Lanier, Pine Street, Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Homer Smith presented her 
trio composed of Masters Jo Don 
Meroney, Clint Taylor and B o b  
Smith, in songs, including o n e  
particular number sounding notes 
of much harmony, ‘I Want a Girl.’ 

Roll call was responded to with 
personally originated remarks, 
“ What I want my daughter to be.” 

The hostess served a plate of

C O L U M B I A
S A T U R D A Y ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
: GUN-TOTIN' 
THRILLS and 

ROMANCE!

Texas Electric Service Co,Coming Sunday 
Twice Daily— 3 & 8

docks. The Johnsons, attending the 
Texas Centennial, came to Ranger1 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson, o f ’ for this visit with long time 
Red Oak, Iowa, are visiting in the [friends, the Maddocks, whom they 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mad- had not seen in twenty years.

Charles Starrett in a scene from ‘Stampede” which is showing at "the 
Columbia Saturday. An “ Our Gang Comedy” is on the same bill for

the kiddies. SIMPLICITY

PATTERNS
E very  Pattern Guarantee;

HASSEN C O M P A N Y ^The New Things You Have Been Waiting For Are Here

Banff Comedy

USELESS

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel

Be Sure To See The New Garments Just Arrived

RangerTHE MOST BEAUTIFUL SHOWING
Designers gave much serious thought to 
coats this' season, bearing in mind on e ’ s 
coat is the most popular garm ent in the 
entire w ardrobe. Coats are conservative 
in cut, smart in design, and com fortable 
to wear. M ore fullness in the shoulder 
line adds a gracefu l swing to the hem 
length. Sport coats are rich in color, 
durable in materials, and popular in 
price range. I f  it ’s a coat problem , see 
our group.

B E A U T IF U L  
SE L E C TIO N  
TO  CH OOSE 

FRQM .

T oo  much can ’ t be said o f  the lovely  se
lection o f  dresses. Y ou r choice will 
w aiver betw een the silk frock , and the 
day time w oolens, in the popular Co-Ed, 
C ollege Campus, and G olf Sports. The 

, highly finished fabrics are indeed sma^t.

EVER PRESENTED IN RANGER IT  P A Y S  TO  LO O K  W E L L !
rry us for your next Haircut, 

7?’ ShamPOo, Massage, and 
■ scalp treatments.

G H OLSO N  B A R B E R  SHOP^

L. E. G R A Y , O w ner

and Up
APARTMENTS for RENT
>2 3 and 4 Room s. Furnished

or U nfurnished.
JOSEPH FIRE PROOF 

APARTM ENTS
Apply Room  229 or Phone 521.

BEAUTIFUL

A jo y  to own one o f  these two or three 
piece suits, in the rich colors o f  Spruce 
green, or Autum n brow n ---- the all im 
portant black is not to be overlooked. 
A fter-clean ing leaves them crispy from  
durable construction . The fashion pa
rade is on when you w ear one o f  these 
models.

Hats shown from  our co llection  are recogn ized as having auth
entic style; you will pro fit both  in pleasure and value by mak
ing your choice from  our current display. Y ou  may expect 
sensational results with a “ Chalet”  and “ Churchill”  m odel fe a 
tured this season with distinction. AM BULANCE SERVICE 

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co.
Phone 29, N ight 303-J 

R anger, Texas 
“ W atch  O ur W indow s”

Archer Hosiery
A ll the beautifu l shades— in Sheer ch iffon  
and service weight. M any lengths. All

Remember Us
■On that tank o f  Gas or 
T exaco  Gasoline 
T exaco M otor Oil 
H avoline Oil 
C onoco O il I
Pennzoil
Cities Serv ice O il 
Quaker State Oil

C O M E -T O  SEE US

Upholstering such as Novelty Velours, Novelty Mohairs, Curley Mohairs, P iece goods in their varied 
patterns o f fe r  m ore advan
tage to the woman than ever 
be fore . The materials are 
so so ft they cut, drape, and 
stand the w ear m ost un
usually well. They are rich
ly blended, chosen from  the 
rich colors, anti made o f 
fibres that drink up fine 
dyes, and yield even colors 
suited to all.

Silk Brocade and Art Tapestry— on frames of the 20th Century, French 79c and Up
Ladies’ Pure Silk Hoseand English designs. Complete range of colors. See these today.

U nconditionally Guaranteed M aramand 
brand in all shades. Be sure to see these 
Hose and get the ben efit o f  the*i,uncondi
tional guarantee. N ew  H ighw ay v  

Just North o f  M ain StrisfeJ^
39c to $1.00

Purses and Bags 
Handkerchiefs 

Scarfs — Gloves

Chiropractic
Service

By A id  o f  the N ew  Radio-C last 
Instrum ent

We can easily find and meas
ure perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
'guess-work, but everything is 
scientifically measured. 

C hiropractor

E. R. GREEN

Simplicity New October Path
LATEST FALL FASHIONS —  15c to 25c 

Join the Simplicity League of Amateur Designers. Le 
how. ____

USE OUR CLUB PLAN

Shoe -Fitting 
Done By 

Experts . . . 
Fits Guaranteed

Style Center 
For Women 

In The Oil Belt.
Ranger’s Foremost Dept. Store

202 Main

I

434 Pine St. Phone 58


